Massage
Warm Bamboo Massage | Purifying

90 minutes
IDR 840,000

Let your mind and body escape reality and find its inner-balance. This deep but shooting massage will
release knots and relax tense muscles through the use of long strokes using warm bamboo stalks and
aromatherapy massage oil.

Herbal Revival Massage | Purifying

60|90 minutes
IDR 705,000 | IDR 820,000

This is aromatherapy massage blends customized essential¬-oil infusion with warm herbal compresses and
therapeutic techniques to melt stiffness along tension area of body. Deliver you the ultimate experience to
dissolve stress and balance the body’s internal rhythm.

Warm Stone Massage | Soothing

60|90 minutes
IDR 705,000 | IDR 820,000

Smooth, heated stones are applied to your body in a pattern that renews tired muscles and soothes an
anxious mind. The heat from the stone radiates deep into your body, leaving you feeling grounded and
rejuvenated.

Balinese Massage | Uplifting

60|90 minutes
IDR 670,000 | IDR 790,000

This traditional Balinese therapy employs age-old techniques including stretching, long strokes, skin
rolling and firm applications of pressure to release tension and enhance flexibility. By incorporating
aromatic oil you’ll experience a surge in energy.

Foot Massage | Purifying

60 minutes
IDR 490,000

Treatment that concentrated on reflex areas in the feet that correspond to particular area of the body,
stimulating and improving your overall physical, mental and emotional wellbeing.

Enhancement
Foot Massage

30 minutes
IDR 330,000

Massage inspired by reflexology technique to release tension in the feet and leg, while stimulating the
body’s natural recovery process.

Back Massage

30 minutes
IDR 330,000

For those who short on time, these massage focuses on back, neck and shoulder to provide quick stress
relief.

Nails
Intensive treatments to rejuvenate overworked hands and feet.

Basic

30 minutes
IDR 340,000

Includes shape, soak, cuticle conditioning and filling, without nail polish.

Executive Manicure | Pedicure

75 minutes
IDR 430,000 | IDR 450,000

Complete nail treatment including exfoliation, hydrating masque and shooting neck and shoulder
massage.

French Manicure | Pedicure

75 minutes
IDR 460,000 | IDR 480,000

